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JUDGE KM). VIES DECIDES NORTH

rOWDEH CASE.

Jani E. Carrol ?
After occupying attention in courts

for five years or so, the well known
case of James E. Carrol vs. J. R. Mc-

Laren, both of North Powder, has
been decided finally In circuit court.
Judge J. W. Knowles this forenoon
handed down decision giving the de-

fendant title to. Ave lots in North Pow- -

tent ion all along.
To the case

has been an series of suits
and actions, though, of course,
the amount of property involved was
hot extensive, another feature which

the case unusual.

DUBLIN AWAITS GUESTS.

(Continued from Page One.)
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institute at Royal hospital.
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race course and state banquet at
.we casue wm do the chief events of
f Mondav Ttarinar dg Ho ni.iuiajcoij
will hold levee at the castle. The
queen 18 expected to find time to re
ceive an address from the women of
Ireland and also to pay brief visit to

I Coombe hospital.
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Tuesday the king will Inspect the
Royal Irish Constabulary at the vice
regal lodge, and will also attend re
view of the troops and the presenta

Lose, Case After' TJ?afternoon there gardenv t- -. t
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- at the viceregal lodge, and In the eve

ning a court will be held at Dublin
castle.

Wednesday afternoon their majes-
ties will leave Dublin from Westland
Row station. On arriving at Kings--

, town they will depart for home on the
Victoria and Albert. On thler way to
England their majesties will a
thraa lava' atArt in TXTalam tfxr TnA fn

der which have been the bone of con-- j , ; . , ,

North

made

of
the

make

vesuiure 01 iiib prince 01 vvaies ai
Carnarvon castle, which even will take
place on the day following the depar-
ture from Dublin.

BOY.
MORE MONEY IN ONE DAY MAY BE

earned with me than during an en-

tire wek in other ways. Applicants
must be bright, neatly dressed,
clean hands and face. I want the
manliest boy In the city. Come ear-

ly prepared for work. M. Roslen-bau-

1402 Sixth street, La Grande,
Ore.
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PRETTIEST THING
In My Home

is a Macey JBook Cabinet
To set one pf the new Macey Book Cabinets in your home is

to set before your children an example of such good taste that
throughout all the days of their lives they will feel it refining
influence.

Macey Book Cabinets are the first sectional bookcases ever
built after the designs of the old masters. These old masters,
Sheraton, Chippendale, Robert Adam and Fra Junipero, were)
as great in Furniture as Shakespeare in Literature, as Mozart in
Music, as Michael Angelo in Painting.

The new Macey Book Cabinets are the only sectional book-
cases that can be added to, both upward and sideways, and still
not look like sectional bookcases, but like heirlooms of furniture.
Can be taken from or rearranged without destroying their beauty
and style.

So artful is the cabinet work that dealer frequently have to
take them apart to convince customers that they are sectional.

Macey old master designs harmonize with any furniture you
now have, and are made in such variety of popular prices, sizes,
woods and finishes, that they fit any requirement of space or purse,

Macev Sectional Book Cabinet are built under the direction
of Mr. O. H. L. Wernicke, the father of sectional bookcase and
President of The Macey Company. Mr. Wernicke' name i
still used in. the corporate title of a competing firm, with which
he haa long since had no connection.

If you wish to give your home and your children the most in
spiring influence you ever gave them, you will go to a furniture
store and Me these new Macey Book Cabinets before you forget it

W.H.Bohnenkamp
and Company
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ROUND TABLE

MIRED
DR. GILLILAN, 15 CHARGE, OUT

PROGRAM.

Local Men Lead This Deimm.fl Koe81er and TeIch aved thelr mo"r
on Various Days.

Four or five excellent themes will
be, discussed by men (especially qual-
ified to talk on them at the round ta
ble department of the chautauqua,
commencing this afternoon. Dr. J.
D. Gillilan, who is In charge of that
feature department of the day's pro-
gram at thte park, led the discussloa
commencing at 3 o'clock today, on the
Yellowstone park. Regular round ta-
ble discussions followed.

Tomorrow George Cochran will
discuss travels In the Orient, and 84
he has covered the field he Is Quali
fied to discuss the subject at length.
Monday Walter M. Pierce will have
reciprocity as his theme, and the day
following Dr. Underwood will use thie
theme "An American Physician Prac
ticing In Turkey."

These afternoon round table talks
are considered fully as important as
any of the day time features.

The domestic sciences classes this
afternoon and Miss Tracy's physical
culture and swimming classes this
morning are proving a great treat for
ihe lauiea and guis. Wouieu wto
have never dared to enter water are
"catching on" to the swing of thie ele-
mentary strokes nicely and a
great deal of amusement is accorded
them.

A COQRECTIOX.
The undersigned wish to correct er-

ror In Morning Star of July 6,which
state we did not intend to open our
picture shows until after noon on
July 4th; as we wene among the
heaviest contributors to this celebra-
tion, we aimed for our shows to run
all day. Not only as a business prop-

ortion but to amuse the. people who
cared for this kind of amusements.

, (Signed)
ARCADE THEATRE.
ISIS THEATRE.

NEWS FROM OLD CHICAGO
TOWN.

I Chicago, July 6. 1'iu.Ik Sam's new
$4,000,000 naval training station, lo-

cated at North Chicago, finer in many
respects than either of the other three
in the country, today will begin work-
ing the rough edges' off young men re-

cruited for thw navy in the large citle3
of the middle west. Lieut. Comfort,
in charge of the recruiting offiice, re-

ceived orders from the navy depart-
ment to send all recruits to thw North
Chicago station after July 1. Also all

have
'

the

the Utah and Florida, and to fill
jackies whose terms are

about expire. Lieut. Comfort hopes
siend an recruits

week the new station until
the 1,200 embryo Jack tars it

keep up the quota time.
recruits, most them land

the rawest kind, be kept
at the station four months, which
time they be ready on war-

ships and learn become -

ors. the whole rawer material
have to worked out North

Chicago than Newport, Norfolk
San for many the re-

cruits for seaport have some knowl-
edge the sailors' duties before they
Join the navy. Of the buildings at
the station the main are this

armory, a magnificent more
than 500 long, two barracks,

detention buildings, the
halls and a "noiseless" hospital
which buttons flash UghU

i

; umi'uvery xeii men, eacn
over $50,000. formfrly wore

difference Is in the tips which In
the hotelg calea amount to

several times the wag?i and some-
times Into several hundred dollars
a month. Those who saved and in-

vested the 'savings shrewdly are now
substantial property owners. Carl C.
Roessler supposed to be worth over

1.000,000 his partner. Max L,
Teichl, $500,000. The head waiter in
the Pompelan room said be $73.- -

the good. as Mni,s of Americans because
to

T.

the learlv dava and
enough to make good Investments,"
said a manager one the ho-

tels. "Property around Chicago, and
the loop district after the

world's was very cheap. Thesi
men secured options margins a
lot down town estate 'they
became rich with Chicago's natural
boom. I have becqm
rich nuarly all them have had
their early training In the Annex."
Another, Paul Proehl, thirty years
ago began as a "bug boy." Then ha
was promoted head waiter now
is caterer. It said he goes to Eu-

rope every year and. considerable
Chicago Rudolph Strehle
is a bachelor and made' his money by
Investing in bonds real estate. Jo-

seph Fneguson, a head waiter, has
valuable California fruit lands.

Elhorn, steward at the Chicago
Athletic club, was for years head wait-
er the Grand Pacific hotel,
made his fortune good stock invest-
ments.

Some of the big Florida land com-
panies arte under investigation by the
postoffice Inspectors In Chicago
complaint people who tried Hvs
on the land they bought through glow-
ing magazine advertisements. Great
tracts land have "been sold

in five and Den acre pieces
prices and six times its cost
small payments, most which pay-
ments are not yet completed. If the
postoffice department decides to swoop
down "on these companies the pay-

ments not yet be completed by
a majority of the purchasers.
the biggest companies recently paid
$20,000 far a $100,000 loan partially
make up for a lack of capital carry
out its agreements. Creditors still are
Bhowing anxiety whether that concern

survive and the lenders of the
money, who are known as "pawn bro-

kers the rich," are in control of
the company's affairs. This Is only
one scones land concerns which
the postoffice department has under
investigation. Florida has been a pop-

ular field for both the legitimate and
wildcat land enterprises which havs
be?n operating during recent months,
but other localities also have been ex-

ploited as never before. general
housecleanlng would affect thousands
of confiding people who are sending
their cash land companies under the j

belief that they can achieve independ-
ence If thley own land whether they
have the capital to Improve It and
await the crops Some of the
conditions reported General Stuart,
chief postoffice Inspector, are said to
have made vtery Indignant. On the
ouier nauu i,cupiB wuu "lttue i"'"recruits from Minneapolis, Omaha, Ce--

land been able todar Rapids, Kansas City, Indianapo-- j selections

lis St. Louis will be sent to the make a Poising start,

new station through the Chicago re- - The family toad as a household
office. The station, was cesslty is oni1) of

rled because thie navy is in need the "swat the ny" crusaae, tne toaa s

sailors to man the new dreadnaughts, appetite for flies being the cause for
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Its sudden popularity. Notwithstand-
ing the alarm abcut the .1y recently
sounded by the medical profession the
toad llkeshlm, likes him in unllmtled
number1 without disinfection or stari-litatic- .4

Some observations of the

accommodate. is expected toftoad seanar'.ty way of have

Francisco

property.

suggested ibat they an'' frog? should
be In every home and particularly nu-

merous in every mjr$erio. "Frogs
and toads, 1 have " Keeper, Cy

De Vry of the park zoo said, "are the
greatest fiv eaters 'p. tho world. If we

had enough of then1 the files would
soon disappear. We av one big frog
out here rr.lled J'.m'u) Hs is from
Florida ar.d we fe I him nothing but
flies. In in hour I've wauhed him eat
several hundred' fll?s. We can't give

him enough, and I'm th'nklng of timi-
ng him out and ru.iy'j) he'll rid the
park of fl'rs attracted by the other
animals." It Is abrn; the same with
toads. Tht head of nne honpe which
frogs. The hend of one house which
handles thorn for live bait and for thir

stead of ringing bells. ( legs said: "To watch them devoiu flies

. i ips are maning tne waiters n:ii m i8 a marv?'. My Mttlo boy started to..... .v.r tut? iu. ' -;

count noft. Blaay in
uiiu or

Is rated

of

A

of a healthy collection of the

waiters has put a different aapect on anlmals one da' nnd at last became

jin occupation by which so many fa- - oewuaerea in nis mathematics. They
mous men paid their way through cl- - will eat all they can get near."
lege, that of "waiting on table." The

CORONATION PAPERS HEBE.

Dally Telegraph Telia of Decent Cor-natio- n

Ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Van Buren have
received copie of the London Dally
Telegraph containing detailed account
of the coronation In London In June
The rJaper aside from Its portrayal of
the coronation with pen and camera,

"Such men Interest

mouths

Its oddities.
Half tones showing the coronation

scene teem throughout the paper.
The publication was sent to La

Grande by Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Moore
and Judith Snodgraag who were In
attendance at the ceremonies.

Regulating Aviation Meets. ,
Chicago, 111., July 6. Convinced

that unregulated aviation Is dangerous
State Senator Gorman Is preparing to
introduce a bill to control fliers and
flying machines which operate In this
state.

Denver, Colo., July - 6. Colorado's
first referendum has Just beein filed
here. It has the backing of the pro-
gressive and (Sltlzen's republican par-
ties and affects an ordinance, passed
by the city council granting the Col
orado the right to use the streets If
it pays a bonus of 2 per cent of the
gross receipts.

The petition bars the operation of
the ordinance until the people have
voted on the ordinance.

Making Longr Wooden Arrow.
Calais, France, July 6. Work Is

progressing here on a huge wooden
arrow which is 500 feet long, and by
the most accurate measurement pos-

sible points exactly toward Dover,
England, Just across the channel. The

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

$
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

N. MOLITOR, M. v. Physician and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot street. Office. Main 68; Resi-
dence 69.

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Drs. Richardson & Loughlln,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Phot es Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.
Office Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.
Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 65; Ind.

812.

Dr. Loughlin's res. Main 757; Ind
1297.

C, H. UPTON,-
-

Ph. G. M. D. Physician
and surgeon. Special attention 10
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office
In La Grande National Bank Build
ng. Phones: Office Main 2, Resi

dence Main 32.

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
diseases and surgery of the eye.
Phones: Offi.v-Ma- in '22; Res-
idenceMain 728. Ind. 631.

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath '

Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7.
8, 9 and 10. Phoaea: Home 1332.
Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone
Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. B
Moore.

G. T. DARLAND, CHraOPRAGTOR,
not drugs, not surgery, not osteo-
pathy. Consultation free. Room 20,
La Grande National bank.

J. C. PRICE. D. M. !. Dentist Room
23. La Grande National Bank Build
lng. Phone Black 399.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur-
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Residence phone, Rei
701; Office phone, Black 1361; Inde
pendent phone C3; both phones--

residence.

ATTORNEYS --AT LAW.

COCHRAN ft COCHRAN Attorn ys :

Chas. B. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-
ran. La Grands National Bank
Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

V. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at loia
Practices In al lthe courv . the
State and United Si--ic. Office In
La Grande Natiuuu Banc Bldg., L
Grande, Oregon.

LAW OFFTCI::: OF GREEN ft SMALL.
, Att.xf:sys, over Sllverthorne's drug

-- t; ra, La Grande, Ore. R. Jos.
Oreea and Chas. A. Small. Rooms
15 and 16.

O. W. C. NEI50N Mining Engineer
Baker Cty, Oregon.

arrow 1. to be placed at Las Baraquea
where It will direct the way for
men desiring to fly to England. Th
device will lie flat on the ground. itwill be painted white.

mEEi
ONE $35 CORONET BRAID

ALL LADIES ABE INTERESTED
IN THIS REMARKABLE OFFER

Paris
Emp

air
orium

.Remedy aPILES, BURNS, ETC.
A VALUABLC HOUSEHOLD SALVC.

AU OHUSOIIT HAVC IT OR WILL OBTAIN ON RUUUT

UWGLfVSMICHAtHCO. SAN FWMf!lgrf

"Hi M 111!

The Weathen
Is Never Toot
Hot For TV)-- !;

mato Soups., t

I .You'll find thl8 Is one of the

;j ,most inviting delicacies you can

nave on your table. It has a

tonic quality that tempts tha

.appetite and can be prepared

.with no fuss or bother.

For Sale by '

Pattison Bros.
fhone Black SI.

For
Vacation

What will you need for this

summer's vacation? it will
pay you to stock up before you

go. You can't depend upon

finding the goods In out-of-th- e-

way places. See If you require

any of the following items and

:hen come to us for tbjem. High

quality and low prlce8 make- - it

worth your while to come here
i

STATTONERff,

FOUNTAIN PENS,

TOOTH BRUSHES

ALCOHOL STOYES,

. THERMOS BOTTLES,

CAMERA ft SUPPLIES,

COMBS, BRUSHES

. CIGARS, TIPES,

. TOBACCOS, ETC.

Wright Drug Co.
PURE DRUG DRUGGISTS.


